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An editor works 3fi5 days n a
year to get out 104 Issues of a pa-- !
per, that's labor. Onco in a while
a subscriber pays a year In advance
for his paper, that's capital. And
onco in a while some

of n dead beat tnkos the paper
for two or three years thon skips out
without paying for It, that's anarchy.

Tho poor editor was dying; but
when tho doctor placed his car to
tho patient's heart and muttered sad- -

ly, "Poor fellow circulation almost
gone," the editor raised himself and
gasped : "Tis false wo havo tho larg- -

road
advertisements.

tho

the

tho

to

of paper ono cont , tho conBtruetlon or
j to statistical Ft nnd ilnal account of J.

county!" sank back upon furnishing tho new Capitol, and regarding tho and O'Reilly, executor of the of
a triumphant smile many believing j of tho country, replies lato of tho town-hi- s

consistent to the
' tllilt was not to nny con- - are from individuals only ' 8llin of Ridge, deceased.

end about ills circulation.

Early to bed, early to rise, makes
mfMi healthy, wealthy and wise.
Thus runs the old saw. and there's
more in it, probably, than many of
us nrc willing to admit. Rushing
things Is all right If not carried too i

far. Hut some people in their mad
.i i i.. ii.

......

a

ri, ' nishing the Capitol, with a view any person or Hanlnn, administrator tho
overdo class belongs of a 0 port,on j For tho rotcctlon Thomas Duff, late of the

lady went stairway of money The amount I of tho Interests ship dee'd.
and yelled upstairs to a grown-u- p named in the is something over persons furnishing information every First account of A.

.... ... ....D T 1 .....,!..... n.ln.lnlKt.ntnf nfdaughter- - Sally' Git un1
Git up! Here it is o'clock Mon- -

day morning. Tuesday,
next day's Wednesday, half
week's gone and nothing done yet."

j
'

In tho general discussion of the
.l.tlms nf fnnlt Prarv tn having- """" " ...- -

reached the north pole, essential
point seems to have been overlookd.
Neither claimant has made public i

any evidence on the subject except of

j

r

....

tho Tittlebat Titmouse order. I ! frin an''
not carry much

novel, "Ten Thousand a couragement to Mr. Huston. In fact
Year," its hero, Titmouse, is descrlb- - the attorneys for the commonwealth
ed as writing to his attorney respect- -' believe thnt his conviction is almost

certaln- - that he cannot put uping some points in pedigree, and n strong a as the other ofll- -
cllnching his statement by adding. clills--

.

He hag secured severa, !lbIe
"Which I can prove'by telling you lawyers to defend him.
the same truly." Thus fnr, tho only It will be remembered thnt Gov.
proof offered by either Cook or Peary
,. . . , . ... ...
uaa t.u,lsltHCu . hu.b u.e ba...e
truly," without further evidence
anything has been told truly.

Is it because teacners fall into me-

chanical, monotonous ruts of teach-
ing and perform their work in a
manner so school-lik- e so little

'

school-llk- o that it never occurs to
the that what he learns from
his has any connection with
or application to the things that oc- -

cur

from

VOteS

upon

l.v tlm nl.lnr ,nl f

soon we shall have
a raco of children In our schools
will know more at age 12
of what is practical
our children know when they leave

an i

The that Is Just
us better ways for ad-

justing differences between capital
labor than wrecking property

and smashing heads.
way the get man see
as you see as
Is hotter nature.
It Is say that you
cannot do by jumping
111 m with hob-naile- d shoos stamp-
ing tho gizzard out of him. Such

gain point tho most
Illogical that bo devised. They
aro destroy atom of

that may exist
anger Its pitch. Is ovi-de- nt

that that Is a
for a in
expected.
of wages to with tho cost
of living moans of a sliding scalo
is ono of tho of avoiding
troublo; the conclliatloiiv board

but those aro not per-

fect. Tho only method of
establishing right relations betweon
capital and labor Is tho application
of tho golden rule, which, simple

ns Is, seems hardest to
Into tho code of tho world.

Tho to success la paved with
good i

infor-- ',
estate

face
lying

estate

who
suit

four

that

pupil
books

Tho

think

The

A wlfo will that tho husband
shall not bo out of tho houso cold,
raw days without two undershirts,
n liver pad and a mulllor on, In

to his regular clothes.
as soon ns he Is safely down town
she will rush out tho hot kitchen

bare-arme- d hang
out clothes, so as get ahead of the
woman next door; she will tramp
off down town, from houso
house to work tin bo inn snrlptv nr
church enternrlso with nnthlnc on

hca(1 but n mUo 8IMlcepnn of
hnt BhoM not th,ckep than ft

nowBpnpor ,8.t thls so?

HAIUNSIIUKG JjETTKlt.
11, 1010.

Very gonoral regret sympathy
was oxprossed for General
Snyder last week by his mnny friends
on tho Hill, when it became known
that the Supremo
tho decision of tho Dauphin County

and mat the sentence Imposed
by Kunkel on Mr. Snyder
Jlr- - Shumnker should bo carried Into
ntfin.. MMu 1Iluru "ro many wno

spiracy to ileiraud the Ktntn una
know nothing It. tho J

final decision has been given and the 'sentence is effective.
On the same day that tho Supreme j

Court handed down opinion in the
criminal cases, Attorney Oeneral
Todd began civil proceedings against i

tne original defendants in the Capi- -
tol cases, including their predeces-- !
sora. bondsmen others connected
with the building, finishing nr

"u "unions uouars. Admlnlstru-- .
tnrd 'i Ii 1 nvnnt AT 1 . i . r" " sZ . ,...

uuiinutiuu wun ine uunning or
the Capitol, now deceased, are a.so
named in the bill as defendants. It
ls not known when this case will be
reached trial, the defendants
are file an answer
tllIrtV (lays afer the
trial nf Arntilfnnt TTuctnn l cot fr..
March 31 nnu wl pro,mbIy ,ast tWQ
weeks, the equity case may not enmo
on for several weeks later. Tho ad- -
verse decision of the Supreme Court!

stllart Promised, during his cam- -
palgn for election, that tho Capitol
InnUer shou,d ,)(J thoroughly I)robedi
if he should be chosen Governor, and
tho guilty persons punished. The

is keep his word
to tho people.

around us, one cannot
help but notice that our neighbors
over in New York are having a few
troubles of their own Albany,
tno whole nation is watching the
"aI,!n,ger;Ilncht, co,nir.yey ;

uaniiiKiun. ii is uiuicuii. to iore- -
L.ast the outcome , but can slze up
one feature In all these

" "--- . "u n !

that no legal can bo
begun until his present term of of-

fice expires. It is believed that Gov.
Stuart will name a person for the
office, wio will bo commissioned,
bonded qualified for tho office.

Should Mr. Sheatz refuso deliver
the to a writ of
quo warranto will Jio for, the
case going directly the Supreme
Court, decision 'y
reached. It Is understood that 3
present Treasurer will not heslta.o
to transfer his position to off-
icial whoso qualifications have been
passed upon by tho Supremo Court.

Newspaper reports of tlio street
car In Philadelphia have been
very much exaggerated, It Is
somewhat difficult to Judgo as to
whether tho striko ls a
success or not, from any standpoint.
Thousands of laborers havo quit
work, but aro paying atten-
tion to suggestions or requests
abandon their positions. Probably
most of these latter aro non-unio- n

laborers. tho central part of tho
city conditions nro ns peacoful
quiet as usual, though disturbances
nro frequent tho factory section,
KonBlngton and Frankford. What-ove- r

tho outcome, tho loss tho
Quaker City is no Inconsiderable
Item. Bills damages property,
expenses of various kinds, to say
nothing of tho lawlessness, discon-
tent, spirit and anarchy, fol-
lowing tho wnke of overy striko,
nil combine rnlso tho question,
Do pay? They certainly nro
not beneficial to community, and

ablo labor leaders dlscourago
and strikes as an effectlvo
weapon to tho very Inst. Tho out
come of this ono will boi carefully
watched. N. E. HAUSH. j

in everyday life? Here we think troubles. The Republican party is
is the trouble, and In this wo should e'louS" strong enough to
reform. each make his ,,Ln,?r?vR)!rU,,ltveX,B.t; '
work more and more let determinedseems to give the peoplo
him strive to lift a good government. And this is
their unthinking, unpractical meth-- 1 why it can appeal so successfully to
ods tlle, peop', fr f0r lts Pllt;iosstudy;-le- t him give them mat-- I
ter for thought tho- simple., Tho question of who bo State
common things around them; let Treasurer after May 2nd is not niak-hl- m

endeavor to create an Interest ing rapid progress present. Mr.
their minds upon subjects SIlcatz declines become a party

rflRmiEsn,i
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A I'HOCIiAMATlON.

IsHiicd by tho President of tho United
Hlittcs of '

Whereas by tho Act of Congress!
npprovod July 2, 1009, tho Thirteenth
Decennial Census of tho United
Stntes Is to bo taken, beginning on
tho fifteenth day April, nineteen
hundred and ten; and

Whereas a correct enumeration oT
tho population every ten years Is
required by Constitution of tho
United States for the purpose of de-
termining representation of tho
several States In tho House of Rep-
resentatives;

Whereas It Is of tho Im-
portance to tho Interests of nil tho
people of tho United States'that this
census should bo a completo ac-

curate report of tltc population
resources of country

Now, therefore, 1, William How
ard Tnft, President of United
States of America, do hereby declnre
and make known that, under the
act aforesaid, it is tho duty of every
person to answer all questions on
tho census schedules niinlylng to
Mm his family to which ho he- - (

longs, to tho farm occupied by
him or ills family, and that anv
adult refusing to do so is subject to

ti..puu.uty.

in order to nermlt tlio comn ntlnn of
such general statistics. The census
has nothing to do with taxation.
with army or jury service, with tho
compulsion of school attendance.
with the regulation of immigration,!
or with tho enforcement of nny na-- i

tional, state, or local law or ordin-- i
ancc, nor enn any person bo harmed
in any way by furnishing the infor -
mation required. There need be no
fear that anv disclosure he made

employee ot tno census iiureau is i

I. ll.l.ml I

Yu heavy penalty,
from disclosing anv information
which may thus come to his know- -'

lejgC- -

I therefor eearnestly urge upon all
nersnns tn answer nrnmiitlv. cnmnlete i

ty, nnd accurately all inquiries ad- -

dressed them by the enumerators
or other employees of the Census
Bureau, and thereby to contribute
their share toward making this great
and necessary public undertaking
a success

In Witness Whereof, 1 have here- - i

est circulation any in the by secu're general F.
thon his of mation population

pillow with upon others go further, resources and Margaret O'Reilly,

He was he Wty reuulrod Cherry

of regarding Individual of
it. To this tho of F. town-ol- dcompelling return llls afralrs. (lue

to the tho expended. rights and of the of Texas,
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unto set my hand and caused the seal place in question. Tuesday morn-o- f

the United States to be affixed. ing Judge Searle refused to grant
Done at tho city of Washington, the license applied for and said in

this fifteenth day of March. A. D. one regard to his decision: "With three
thousand nlno hundred and ten, and
of the Independence of the United
Stntes of America the one hundred
and thirty-fourt- h.

WM. H. TAFT.
By the President

P. C. Knox,
Secretary of State.

JAPAN'S SCHEME IN Till
PACIFIC.

That the Japanese Government Is
reaching out for the domination of:
the Pacific Ocean by an arrange-- !
ment which will double the number.
of warships and merchantmen to be j

built or acquired by the United
States during a given period is the.
nrorlnatlon tliat readied wasinng- -

ton a few days ago. Diplomats say
that there is no belligerence evident
in these plans, although they aro
deemed strategically advantageous
in tho event of a struggle or diff-
iculty between tho two countries.

It is not denied that speeches re--

cently made by former officials of
the United States now prominent in
private life have led Japan to feel
that this progressive naval pro
gramme a uisight

Diplomatically this Japanese plan j

Is considered evidence of dissociation
from the theoretical group of unjty
that existed between tho powers pre-
vious to the rejection of tho Ameri-
can proposal for the neutralization
of tho Manchurlan railways.

Semi-offici- al figures in the posses-
sion of foreign naval attaches sta-
tioned in Washington show that
Japan already has options upon
three first-cla- ss battleships, nine
cruisers and five torpedo-bon- t de-

stroyers at present flying tho flags of
smaller nations whoso navies are
considered unnecessary. Fourteen
convertible pnssongor ships for. Pa
cific service, built on tho style of tho
German merchantmen, which makes
them auxiliary warships, havo also
been spoken for by Japan, D'pl"
mats and other exports stty that there
is overy reason to bellevo that
Japan's options nro for about sixty
vessols, to bo bought at a cost of
f30.000.000.

i

'IX) CALIFORNIA
, and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS'
Via Krlo Railroad.

Ask Ticket Agent for particulars
lwto Ap. 0.
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CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Btgnatur

1 cou T

IN SESSION

JUDGE STAPLES HERE

Mnrch Term of Wityno County Court
Begun on Monday All Hotel L-

icenses Grunted lint One Judgo
Staples Is Assisting Judge Neurit'.
Regular Marcn court was opened

on Monday afternoon, Judgo A. T.
Searle presiding.

Monday was license court; all tho
applications for license now existing
were grnnted, with tho exception of
tho Ucenso of S. C. Sllsbee, oi Pros- -

ton which was held In abeyance un- -
111 11,0 remonstrnnco against same
was heard. No now licensos woro
granted.

Tll following accounts were con- -

firmed nisi
lrst !Ultl Partial account of T. L.

McdlnnU and Lizzie M. lletz. oxocu- -

tors of tl10 ostato of Thomas Mod- -
InrwT lnr rf t hn ltrt villi rrli r .f llnnnu.

rust unu iin.u uuaraui ui jhwu
Wasmnn, lato of tho township of
Texas, deceased.

plrat aml llnal account of Robert
' Miller, executor of the estate of
Jacob Miller, late of the borough of
Honesdale, deceased.

First antl Partial account of Geo.

" vy, aumimsiraior ui me eauuu
r Margaret Fasshauer, late of the

lownsiup oi Texas, ueceaseu
First and final account of M. J.

.1 "'" -

tate of Frances U. Penniman, lato of
t'ie "orougn oi uonesuaie, ucc u.

First and final account of Charles
P.. Smith, administrator of Lafayette
Smith, late of Waymart, deceased,

First and final account Of the Com- -

monwealth Title Insurance and Trust
Company, trustee, Samuel 11. Dalry-mpl- e,

deceased
The application of William Weber

for a restaurant licenso in Texas
township was heard. Weber had two
witnesses who testified that there
was necessity for a restaurant at the

hotels and one bottling license at
White Mills we are clearly satisfied
that the ovidence does not show a
legal necessity for granting this ap-
plication and it is therefore refused."

After disposing of tho licenses,
Judge Searle took up tho case of tho.
Commonwealth against Fred Bran-nin- g

and Frank Wood, charged with
breaking and entering school prop-
erty. The following jury was im-

panelled: Samuel Kimble, Henry
Theobald, James Hensey, J. Young,
George Swingle. B. S. Hull, I. W.
Kipp, Frank Hauenstein, S. C. Bates,
Ralph Dillon, Clifford Gray, Thomas
Gray and Thomas Bates. Tlio com-

monwealth called the following wit
nesses: Anne Lestrange, W. J. War--

w j Uarneg Ja'meg stuart
MnJ Jalnes stuart, Mrs. Chns. Wood,
Charles Wood, Clarence GIvert, esse
Decker, C. H. Givert. The defense
had as witnesses besides the two de-

fendants, Benj. Brnnning, Harrison
Wood and James Ryder.

Tlt .inniinnii'inHli1.! .urMannn
showed that the school house In Ber- -
,. ,..,, , ,,,- - t

night of December nth, 1900. Tho
window lights wero broken out, door
broken, desks broken and other, in- -
jries to the school property. There
iinu ti 1 Of lil rril ititnn flin 1rrf vtnit
Ul0 b k f , The d
feudnnts wore ittso shown to havo
been in tho vicinity of tho school
house on the night in question, in an
intoxicated condition. They appear-
ed later at Mrs. Stuart's and had
their hands bandnged.

Defendant's statements before W.
J. Barnes, Justice of tlio Peaco, wore
contradictory. They first stated that
they wero homo that evening, but
chnnged their testimony when Mrs.
Stuart said thoy were at her houso.
in court they admitted that they
passed the school house hut testified
that they did not go in. Wood testi-
fied that ho Injured his hand whllo
boxing that ovenlng. Stated that his
glove came oft and tliat ho nccldently
Miniat Ilia linnil tlirnntrli n itnnn nf
glass. Brannlng testified that ho
burned his hand on tlio stove and
that this accounted for the blood
upon his hands.

Bert Brannlng testified that ho
passed tho school houso with them
and that they did not enter it. Be- -

foro tho Justice of tho Peaco how
ever, ho had testified that ho left
them nt tho school houso.

Tho caso continued until Tuesday
morning and was then given to tlio
Jury who brought In a verdict of
guilty and recommended tho prison-
ers to tho mercy of tho court.

Tho caso of tho Commonwealth
against Hyman R. Miller, was com-
menced Tuesday morning boforo
Judgo Staples. Thoro aro two counts
In tho Indictment ngalnst Miller, first,
dlsordorly houso; second, nuisance
J. B. Krnuter was tho prosecutor.
Miller's plea was "not guilty."

Tho Commonwealth called ten wit-
nesses and Judge Staples thon Btated
that ho was willing to hear two moro.
After Introducing tho ovidenco of tho
other two witnesses, tho Common- -

wealth rested. The defense will bo
taken up this afternoon.

I tho evidence oi tno commonwealth
was substantially as follows; That
Miller ran a dance hall which attract-
ed many noisy, profnne nnd vulgar
people Loud noises wero frequently
heard at night from tho hall, porch
nround the hall, porch below the hall
and out on the road in tho vicinity
of the hall. Dances wero hold Wed-
nesday and Saturday nights. Kept
open until twelve o'clock and latter-
ly much later than that hour. Many
peoplo living near tlio hall wero much
disturbed and tumble to sleep on nt

of the nolso and disturbance
which went on during tho dances.
Ono witness testified that the nolso
nnd disorder In the road was so great
that a timid man or woman wouid
not care to walk along tho highway.
Tncro was also evidence ns to several
fights alleged to have taken place in
tho vicinity of the hall.

Tho following jury was Impanelled
In the above case: William Rock-wol- l,

C Blair, R. Shermnn, William
Urooks, Thomas Rutledgo, llert lias-set- t,

Thomas Moaghor, E. R. Bodlo,
Thomas Rldd, A. J. Piatt, F. A. Stod-
dard and Frank Wnsman.

IN MKMOKIAM.

Whereas, our Order has sustain-
ed a severe loss In the deatli of ono
of its active members, Past Sachem
Georgo H. Relchenbackcr, who died
Fobrunry 28, 1010; therefore, bo It

Resolved, That we In our grief at
tho untimely cutting off of our es-

teemed brother who had only re-

cently passed his forty-fir- st birthday,
should be mindful of the fact that

IIENKY 55. ltt'SSKLL.
PRESIDENT.

ANDREW THOMPSON
VICK PKESIDE.NT.

life Is but fleeting, nnd a record or
work nnd fidelity to tho order, such,
as tho deceased left us, Is a pleas-
ing thing to roviow.

Resolved, That In his memory we
drnpo our charter for a period or
thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions he-- presented to his
bereaved wife; also that they bo
published in tho Honesdale papers.

E. H. CORTRKJHT,
E. H. POHLE,
HARRY DECK,

Committee.
Oslek Tribe, No. 3 IS, Improved Or-

der of Red Men.
Honesdalo, Pa., Mar. 10, 1010

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Bank was Organized In December, Ib36, and Nationalized
in December, 1864.

Since its organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Slock, holders,

$1,005,800.00
The Comptroller of the Currency has placed It on the HONOR

ROLL, from the fact that its Snrplus Fund more than
equals Its cnpltnl slock.

What CSass 1
are YOU in

Tho world has always been divided into two classes those who have
saved, tliof-- who have spent the thrifty and the extravagant.

It is the savev who have built the houses, the mills, the bridges, the
railroads, the shij.r and all the other great uorks which stand for inanV
advancement and happiness.

The spenders are slaves to the savers. It is the law of nature. We
want you to be a saver to open an account in our Savings Department
and be independent.

One Dollar will Start an Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive alf
or a portion of YOUR banking business.

THE PRETTY

There is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until tho
last few years was supposed to bo
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local discaso
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires f onutitutlonal treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is tho only constitutional euro on the
market. It is taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. They
offer ono hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO ,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c:

KDWIN l'.TOKREY
CASHIEH.

AUtKUTC. LINDSAY
AK8ISTANTCA8IIIKR
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